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Delaware' nntl Hudson Railroad.

Trains leaie CilbomUlt; ut clly Motion M fol

kl"i Scranlr.n .ml WltkM.ll.HM-0.O- i), V.W1, 8.110,

n.lJl, 10.01, 11.21 . Hi. I 1.11, I.J. -- "' '""
.w. r.oo, in.m; 11.00 p. in.
MuwUv train loairt at 8.M, 11.21 a. tii.t l.IU,

5,40, D.A0. 8.U0 n. in. . ..'
Kor Albany, HlMlujJ, Monltcil, H.w mi, w

Encliind poliilt, etc., V.W it. m.l I- -" I'- - '"
iVH'aymatt ami llonMJ.it., t.H, ! '"i

'siimtiv trulii! tome Waiiiurt nnl l',''e'l,a,l!
it o.so 'n. m.l 1. 13 p. m. , ,,.... .,,,

Tuhi flttho at fJarliond.ilr w.ni
ind Scranton i follows: O.M. S.ji;, ., W.

I, In.j 12.:t7, 2.00, X1.I, 1.28, 0.0, 7.01, 8..U, U.ul,

11.67 li. m.l 2.03 il. 111.

Sunday trnlin nirive ut 0.27 . m.l 12.1", '"i
4.2S, 0.20, U.iW p. in. .....

SmiJav lialiu mrlw at l.iillioiHlJH fiom
and lloiieeiliile nt 12.17 unil ...' p. m.

New York, Ontario nntl Western.
September 17. IlKJl.

Tinhu leave Caibond.de for Hciuittm at i.oo a.

in,: urn p. in.
SuihIjv liillH al T.00 ii. in.: O.I!.l. I".

. Tralni leate, Carl dale! .lur point noi li at
11.10 a. m. On Simdiy at 0.10 a. in. Indni
leavlnc at 11.10 a. in. week ilaji oml .11.10 n. m.

Suml.i.v make lonm'elloiii for New oifc, loin.
Midi, 'li'. .

Trnliu iirrhe fiom Kiiatilo'i at ll.lii a. in.i .ll
p. in.: from point ninth, 100 I', m. Mindiy..

fiom Siuntnn ut 0.10 a. tit. and 7.C. p. in.:
Iiom Cado.-d- at 11.O1I 11. m.

Erio Rnilrond.
.Imiu UAH.

Train leave iltv tlfttnn, C'.iiIuIiJ.i1p, '"
f.icpt Simda.O al 7. 11. 111. ami l.:i;: p. in. for
Ilun.h ami Miiac-li- ; .11 '' . m.. 'Lilly (?
c'titlnc Siiiiil.n). for llimili.iminn. uinklmr

f.,1 New 111 Is illy 11ml lliirtalo, ami nt
o.ln p. 111. !"i' MMi.i;!iai.iu, making loniiedioiii
for uphiciii point.

mnday Iraim ut 'I. '" n. in. for Siivpipliaiina,
Willi ucMeiu conned hn, anil 0.27 p. 111., with
Kinip conncdloii'.

Tialni niilvc nt s..l .1. 111. ami .",.l" v. in.
!imili) at ?.".! a. 111.

FORMER MAYOR O'NEILL

CHOICE OF DEMOCRATS

Nominated for Mayor at- the Tamest
Democratic Convention in Carbon-dal- e

in Years Boom for E. J.
Burns Collapses Hnd Only Eour

Delegates Connor for Treasurer,
and Wheeler for Controller Nom-

inated by Acclamation Other

Nominations.

At the tuniPPt anil most iiiilntevcdliug'
jlty convention in yctirs th; Democrats
Dt Carbondale last nltslit uiuuilmously
nominuted for mayor, lion. James J.
O'Neill: for treaKinor, Patrick F. Con-
ner, who now holds the same otllce,
and for controller, John V. Wheeler,
who is likewise in otllce.

This was the ticket which The Trib-
une said, with certainty a few days
ago, would be placed In the Held for
the spring municipal election.

The nominees were chosen without
the least demonstration or sign of op-

position. The proKramnie, decided up-

on beforehand, went through without
a hitch. The feeling' that character-
ized the few prior conventions was
absent and there wan not 11 rutlte nf
disturbance on the seeming sea of har-
mony on which tlu Democrats floated.
There was no opposition to JII-- . O'Neill

that is tin opposition that claimed
such dignity. There was a boom for K.
J. Burns for the olllce of mayor. ft
was wrapped in cotton; and tenderly
cared for by Hums' friends, but there
were not enough of these friends to
supply sulllclent warmth to keep the
liooin alive, and It perished ere the con-

vention fairly started.
Untiring chairman, J. F. Uoylnii", pre-

sided at the convention, which was
held In the Academy of Music, and
which attracted enough followers of the
Democratic party to almost (111 tip
tower floor. In the gallery were about
a score more.

After Secretary I'. V. Jtoititt read the
call, nomination", for permanent chair-
man were called for. AVIIllnin I'eol was
named by James Hums, Ills was the
imly name proposed, and lu was unani-
mously chosen. Joseph I'idgeon was
likewise named for secretary.

The credentials oC the delegate's were
received and there being no contests
the following were seated:

l'lut waul I'M dirtikt-- S. ((. t'oiililin. l'l.ml!
lliklgptt. Tlnul -- MMiael 1'iiio, Paul"':
1..IHSU11.

SploikI waul l"li,t ilMi'If- l- William IVi-l- ,

Timothy JUfiaiiy. s'ttoiiil ilKtrh P. Mof.
Iltl, John W. Il.niPtt. Third dMliit .lolin .1.

Walsh, .MiclwPl Kp.uiioy.
Thlid want Flint lKti ict llcmy M iiig.in, lohn

CuOli. Spconil ilUlii'l .loni MiDcimott, Mith.ii'l
McUon.iId. Third .lolm .Midoni', .loep!i
PiJtICCii. Pbiillh ih'iti'U'l- - MUluct Diii.'.iii, .lohn
Spotl.

Pourlh aiil-l'h- l illli Moran, .lame
.1. llJUelti. Si'toml (INUkt-l)nill- py riorilon,
Tlionu Moun. Thlid ilisti let Mirk Hint, .Ijiirm
Toolan.

filth waul-1'l- M ilhulil II. A. Kellv, Jainu
I'. Clark. s.'coinl ili.tili'i Tlioiiiii llp.dpy, Mar-

tin Kane.
skill want l'lut ilUnlel l.imtr lluiin, .lames

Noltoii. Second UUtilil .1. .1. Coiium, .lolm P.
Halt.

Nominations for Mayor.
When the nominations for mayor

were declared open, Martin Mornti, of
llm Fourth wiird, was on his feet with
the name of Kdward J. Hums. Joseph
I'ldgeon aroso and proposed Hon,
James J. O'Neill, supplementing iho
nomination with testimony of .Mr,
O'Neill'H strength as a candidate, lie

jpgl'Vted out tliat six yeais ago Mr,

l'UIOB 1'Klt POUND.

.TlMoWtW' IS (I0.0J Solid Pleih Worth."

( y'e a lj.ttku tot. thatcan,iardly talk
plaln;cnlisbut before
?!? .Bfttf.iJP frppi,the, bed. In the inorn- -
tng tlievft'musf he sometltlug plcnalng
about the food,

Her father' hio-h-
, "I cun safely say

that every pound of Clmpo-Nut- s used
In Wijr'tamlly hatt been worth a dollar
In gold tu me. To IliustiiUc; About
llvo yearn .ago .1 wos III and run down
from 155 pounds to 130, After f got so
I could get about, my sloii)ach.trtiubeil

'mo and I never could get above 12s
pounds although 1 tried all kinds of
food.

, FJtiully I was (nit on Urape-Nut- s and
Kept It up fop eight mouths, I realized
I W. naming up again and when
weighed, 'found I had recovered m" 155
pounds, I have since been able to hold
my own. My stomach is in line coudl-.tlQU- n

.. .

,. "My family 1J cat. Tirapo-Nut- s ami
re all improved In health. Kvon my

lltUjtf jtot'ho can hardly tails calls uv
,Orfitp-Ntit- B he(o-- ulie is out of bed lit
,thefinohilug.
. 'l stand for nothing but what is right
and honest, and I am nuite willing you
uhoujd" print my name if ybu.chodse to

.piibllah this letter," Fv.A, "Uralnuid,
aUnghurnton, N Y.r'No.'SnolU'eTvtet, '

j'-Fr- 7.

O'Neill ted the party from Impending
defeat lo victory: in him wits found
the inun who led the Democratic party
back to the ground from which It had
been driven nntl kept hack by six years
of defeat. Mr. Pldgcun ttlso referred
to how the Dctnocrutlc party liud been
rent by differenced, but In Mr. O'Neill
was t,o be found tin man who cotlld
bring all the elements together ttnd
moved them ho us to bring forth vic-
tory. Mr. O'Neill was a man for whom
no apology was needed! no reproach
could bo east on him. He was chosen
for the honor because ha was worthy,
because he was n man.

Tho nominations closed, Thomas
Coughllti, Martin Moran and John
Harrett were chosen as tellers and the
voting was commenced. The result
showed only llvo votes In favor of
Hums. These were T. McClnrry, Dud-
ley Qordou, Thomas Moran, Martin
Moran, James J. Hurrctt. On motion
of Mnrtln Moran, tho leader of tho
Unfits supporters, Mr. O'Neill's nom-

ination was Hindu unanimous.
Michael Price nominated P. V. Con-

nor for treasurer and, on motion of P.
F. Mollltt It was made unanimous.

John Hart placed John F. Wheeler's
name for controller and on motion of
U. A. Kelly It was likewise made unan-
imous.

Assessors Named.
There were four nominations for as-

sessors, John Hansen, Third ward; An-

drew Hansen. Second ward, by H. A.
Kelly; Patrick Toolan, Third ward, by
John Toolan; Patrick Hart, Fifth
ward, by J. J. Connor, hater John
Hansen's name wus withdrawn and
the three nominations were, made un-

animous. It was decided to leave the
assessors themselves agree as to who
would stand for the different terms.

Ward Nominations.
The delegates then caucused' for

ward olllces. A, V. Seaman Was
named for the one year term of school
director and H. II. Kerwln, now in of-

fice, was nominated for director from
the Third and Fourth wards. No can-
didate was named for the three year
term.

William Collins, at present common
councilman, was nominated for select
council for the Second ward, and John
Manley and John AVndo for common
council from the same ward. There
was no candidate named for constuble.

In the Fouith ward John F. Mutmion
was nominated for select council, and
Alex. Kennedy and Henry Cook for
common council.

James F. Adley was named for se-

lect council in thev Sixth ward, and
Willinm Maxwell and William Roberts
for common council. John MeCabe
was for poor director.

The other nominations were as fol-

lows:
rilth waul Poor director,, .lolm McCaho;

constable, Ci-p- Wviilner. Ward olllcpita 1'Iist
tlktiliJ, liiipcrtor, Janus P. Chrke. Second t,

jiulgr, I'atiiuk lTarnery; inspector, Tlioniaa
(l.ill.ttther; icsitei-- , Thomas II. Haley.

Third w.uil School director, Kit hard II. lur-wi-

Michael Moruti; atscajor, Patrick
Halite. Iloaid officers Pil diitiiot, Albeit
lluthclfun); inspector, Prank Uuli.in; vogl-te- r,

.Hicmi.ih WaMi. Second ili'tiict, jnclgp, P. 11.

Mntuy; libpcctor, li .Maunioii; register,
Jlalachi Mannion. Thiul dislrici. juiIrc,

Cox; inspector. Chalk". Iloland; vei;iier,
Michael Toolan. 1'omtli ilMiict,
Tlioiiuis I.imun.

Sixth ward Si lei t council, .lame- - P. Alley;
common council, William Maxwell, William lluii-cr-

Piist leifitle.'. Dan llnrnij JucIkp,
Tlioma l'einlci; JoIiti O'll.vnie; a.ic-nr- ,

William .Iainw.iiinit; .loiin
Si'conJ regislcr, .lohn P. Ilolaml;

jnclKc, Pati'Uk ll.nl; Thomas Cole-

man, er.
Pom Ih want Select council, John P. Mannion;

common council, llcmy Cook, Alex Kennedy; con-

stable. Martin (allien: waid A'an'w, James
lloiun. Pii-- l t, H'tfisler. Janus lluicll;
JihIrc, Ch.'ilet PiiKsan; lor, Pdward

Second ili.Miiil, lei-tv- r, Thomas Moran;
ludsio, Pallid; lloylan; inspciloi-- , Pan ll.nli;in.
Third inspector, Thomas Clifford; ,

.Michael llaislcy.
l'hst ward l','i- -l W. J.

MeDoiionah. Thlid dislrici, j ndfip, Michael
Pike; Thoma, Plnnin; iPKUtpr, Prank
MtDoiuld.

Setonil waid Selci t council, William Collins;
common council, John Manloy, John Wade;

John Ilanelt; poor illicelor, John F,
I..Mh; conslable, 'Thomas Kearney, l'ii-- t

iciji'ter, John Shaniinn; JiuIkp, Thomas
Inpcclor, lMtrli.lt llyrne. Second district,

rceMes-- , James II. .Monahan; Judici, lyae Stnspr;
inpcclor, Joe Clilhool. Thlid ilUliiet, ipkMci',
Mldmcl Dully, Michael Kcauioy, lohn WaMi;
jikIcp, John Keainec, Thomas lltnns. ,

Meeting- - of Candidates.
The candidates will meet with the

standing committee this evening to fill
olllces not mimed and to fix tho assess-
ments.

THE SUNDAY CLOSING.

Prosecutions Have Baised a Howl
from the Dealers Arrested.

The three prosecutions for violations
of tho Sunday observance law, as re-
ported In yesterday's Tribune, has
greatly stirred the dealers who were
arrested, who have ralsint a cry that
they way will be heard lit the courts.
What thov mean Is that there will
likely ho a test made of the city ordi-
nance under which they were arrested
and fined, it was not under tho old
bltlo lawp, but under a city law that tho
pollco department took action. Those
dealers seem Inspired with tho belief
that this law Is not a sound one, and
there Is an Inclination to have the court
pass on this piece of local legislation,

The first sign of this was after tho
flue was imposed. The guilty dealers
did not settle forthwith and wanted five
days in which to pay, thinking that tho
time allowed to appeal the enso applied
also to the payment of the line. They
also protested paying the flno of $5. In-

sisting that it should be no more than
the minimum under the state law,
which Is ''.'. The trio cuutlnued with
their dilatory tactics until filler

became aroused ami threatened
to have them lodged In jail, AVhen cou
fronted with this alternative, their
duusl-della- nt spirit gave way and they
settled; but It was under protest and
with the Intimation that tho cases
would be appealed,

The feeling Is growing among the
cuiuly dealers that. In the face of the
Other open violations, they are being
discriminated against. Tho warrants
for thu arrest of other deulers will bo
served as soon us they can bo reached.

Slelgliinp; Parties from Avchbald,
Two sleighing parties came from

Archbuld to partake of farbondale's
proverbial hospitality this week, On
Tuesday afternoon t)iu pupils of tho
Archbnld High school, thirty-tw- o In
number, made up a Jolly delegation
Unit spent several homo in the city.
They wor accompanied by Miss Mui-Ih- i.

Yesterday forty-Jw- o niore of the little
folksiiSp'iJiit b. pleasant afternoon In

.They Avere Jn charge of tho

'S ' 5.
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Misses Connor. Walsh and Cronln,
teachers in tho Archbnld schools. On
each occasion the yotitig people dhlcd ut
Coddlngtoii ,1 Thompson's restaurant,
where it rellshable luncheon was pro-
vided bv tho lestaurnnloitrs.

THE BANNER NIGHT.

Last Night's Crowd at. Columbia
Boys' Fair was tho Largest Yet.
Firemen Present.
Lust night was tho banner night so

far of the Columbia Hose company's
fair. Hurko's hull wits crowded from
the opening of the programme until
the last selection for dancing hud been
finished. Tho Artesian Hose company
and Crystal Hose company of Jerinyn
were the guests of the local lire lad-
dies last night and a gala time was
made for them. The fair so far has
been a great success both socially and
financially nnd everything augurs well
for n big week. The programme last
night was us follows: Overture, Mo-

zart orchestra; vocal solo, Miss Reglna
McCnbe; phiuo duet, Maine Hoylun and
Norah Nealon; violin solo with piano
accompaniment, Marie and Gertrude
Graham. Kvery number was encored,
tho programme being of unusual merit.
After the last number on the pro-
gramme the Mozart orchestra com-
menced with their entrancing dance
music. The half hour of round dancing
the fair patrons are given a chanco to
Indulge In has made a great hit. The
great novelty the Columbia boys have
Introduced In the plum tree has met
with unqualified success. The chnnees
on the many valuable presents on the
tree sell rapidly. The chances on tho
$50 at 10 cents a chance arc selling like
"hot cakes." And the chances on the
$10 worth of laundry are being bought
up at a great rate. Thu door prize last
night was a handsome parlor lamp.
Tonight the Hillside Hose company of
Forest City will be present at the fair.
A large crowd, il is expected, will ac-

company them. The Excelsiors of
Olyphant, will also be present tonight .

An excellent programme will be car-
ried out. It will be us follows: Coon
song and cake walk, Maxwell sisters;
piano solo, Miss Tlllie 'Nealon; vocal
solo, Miss May MomU; violin solo,
Miss Maine Maxwell; piano solo, T. Val
Hollenback.

A VITAL QUESTION.

Will Be Discussed by Dr. Willinm
Kerby, on Friday Night.

Hev. Or. Willinm J. Kerby, professor
of sociology in the Catholic university
at Washington, D. C, will deliver his
celebrated lecture, "The Public and
the Labor Question," in St. Hose hull
on Friday evening, in the Knights of
Columbus course.

This great lecture is devoted to the
explanation of the relation of the pub-
lic to the great question, a description
of the efforts already made through
labor unions, to win the public oyer nnd
an exposition of the moral duty of all
citizens to lit this great
work. The following is a synopsis of
the thought in the lecture:

Thinkers and statesmen are gradual-
ly coming to the conclusion, that the
labor question Is a vital question for
modern society. Employers and labor-
ers have tried to win mastery over
each other, but the result of their
struggles is often in doubt.

Strikes, lockouts, Injunctions aro
terms of Avar, not of peace. A thought.
is gradually coming Into prominence
which seems to carry with It tho prom-
ise of a wise, humane and satisfactory
solution of the labor question.

The thought Is that tho public Is a
party to the question; that the public
must interest itself nnd by alliance
with the moral and economic forces of
Industry bring justice, culture and
happiness to the laborer.

This little extract gives the reader an
Idea of the many good thoughts based
on observation, study and experience
which must bo contained In the lecture
Itself, which if the snle of seats con-
tinue will undoubtedly be the largest
attended number so far given.

BANKS' FINE SHOWING.

Statements Presented at Election of
Directors and Officers.

The directorates of the city's banks,
the First National and the Miners' and
Mechanics', met Tuesday afternoon and
elected directors and otllcers, ns fol-
lows:
- First National: H. 13. 31111s, Kdward
Clarkson, James Stolt. Charles Hngan,
R. A. Jadwln, K. W.. Mills and Charles
D, Winter. The ofllcers chosen were:
President, Kdward Clarkson; llrst

K. W. Mills; second
James Sintt: cashier, IX. A.

Jail win.
Miners' and Mechanics': Directors,

Andrew Pascoe, Daniel Scurry, W. V.
Watt, K, K, Hendricks, S. A. McMullen,
U A. Patterson, G, R. Jerinyn, W. W.
Lnthrop and c. H. Spencer. Ofllcers:
President, A. Paseoe; K.
15. Hendricks; cashier, f. K. Spencer.

Tho statements of each Institution
were highly satisfactory to the direc-
tors, '

and they revealed that Carbon-dal- e

has 'two of the most prosperous
and banlis In tho state,
ilnunclal Institutions that are a credit
and pride to the city.

A BROKEN JAW.
James Smith Falls on Cemeteiy

Street and Badly Injured.
The slippery walks claimed the sec-

ond victim of the season, when James
Smith fell on Cemetery street, on Tues-
day night, and fractured his lower jaw.
Ho is at Emergency hospital. Though
thu frncturu is a had ope, there being

THOUSANDS LIKEWISE

One of the most prevalent, annoying
and iritatlng troubles is I telling Piles.
Suffering ones do not believe they can
bo cured, because they have tried so
many remedies that failed, it Is now
an admitted fact that Dr. A. W.
Chase's Ointment never fulls, and to
Impress upon Scranton people the ab-
solute) surety they have, Matthews
llros. tiro authorized to guurantee satr
Isl'action or refund the price paid.

Mr. P. J. Mifhley, of No. lijij Blich
street, ftcranton, Pa., says: "For eight
years! had been a sufferer front Hon-
ing piles, oiiio niyhis f could not
sleep at all, and In hot weather I lost
lots of time at work with them, the
Irltatlon was so great. I tried every-thln- tf

with mi success until ) gt a
bos of Of. A. W. Olnlinenl at
Matthews Rros". drug. store, s;o Lacka-wann- a

avenue. I used purt of tho box,
'and have seen nothing of the trouble
since. This result I consider wonder-
ful in the light of past efforts and fall-m- e

to cure. It's a groat ointment."
Or. A. W, Cbase'H Ointment Is sold

ut 50c. a box ut dealers, or Dr. "A.
W. t.'liaso Medicine, Co., Hun'alo, N. Y.
Hse Unit portrait and signature of A.
AVj Cringe, 51. ' ro oi) nv&ry.juniknge.

A N0TEDJHYSIC1AN
Mnlccs nu Important Sintemout

of Interest to All "Women

"Diun Mns. Pimkham ! Tho horn
est, intelligent physician Is above tho

School.' Whntovor is best in each
case should bo used, no matter to what
school tv physician belongs. I, ao n
matter of conscience, can only pre- -

I)R. WASATA, of Unilng, Mich,
scribe the best, and as I know and lime
proven that there is nothing In Materia
Idedicn which equals Lydiu E. Pink-hum'- s

Vegetable Compound in
bevero c.i3cs of female disorders, I
unhesitatingly prescribe it, and have
novcr yet bceu sorry. I know of noth-
ing bettor for ovarian troubles and for
falling of the womb or ulcerations ; it
absolutely restores the affected parts
to their normal condition quicker and
better than anythiug else. I have
known it to euro barrenness in wo-
men, who to-da- y are happy mothers of
children, and while the medical pro-
fession looks down upon ' patents,' I
have learned, instead, to look-u- p to
the healing potion, by whatever name
it be known. If my fellow physicians
dared tell the truth, hundreds of them
would voice my sentiments." Dn.
Wanata, Lansing, Mich.
$5000 forfeit if above testimonial la not genuine.

The. record of Lydla E. Pinklmm's
Vegetable Compound cannot bo
equalled. Accept ao substitute.

Mrs. Plnkhain advises sick wo-
men free. Address .Lynn, Mass.

two breaks In the jawbone, his injuries
lire not regarded as dangerous.

Smith was on his way home when the
accident occurred, and wa3 climbing up
the slight grade on Cemetery street,
when he lost his footing on the icy
walk and fell heavily. The other vic-
tim, whose injuries were reported In
The Tribune at the time, is yet at the
hospital. He was more seriously, though
not dangerously. Injured, a fractured
rib penetrating the lung.

IN THE PUBLIC EYE.

The publication of the report of the
executive committee of the al

association, which showed n
nice balance, instead of a deficit,
brings into fuller view in the public
eyo one of the members of the com-
mittee who bore himself with the most
modest demeanor, but who was among
the most energetic and diligent work-
ers for the success of the project. This
member is O. F. Swigert. While tho
glorious success of the al

cannot be credited to any one man or
to any class of individuals for It wns
the of the citizens that
went for its success yet the successful
working of many of tho details de-

pended on tho activity of certain
spirits. Among these was Mr. Swigert
and though all along ho has modestly
disclaimed any credit and has frowned
at any attempt to laud him in recogni-
tion of his unselfish activity, It is only
just that even at this late day he be
given the fullest meed of praise.

But this Instance Is not the only
one In which Mr. Swigert has come
forward In tho Interest of the public
weal. He has had quite a lengthy
career in the service of his fellow citi-
zens, a career that has been marked
with unsollish accomplishments for
the city. Ho was in councils and nt
present he is on tho school board, the
director from the upper district. As
a councilman Mr. Swigert did more
than any one city father In bringing
about Improvements which, today, are
regarded as benefactions. Among these
were the Helnumt and River streets
pavements and sowers in various parts
of the town. Ills efforts In these direc-
tions are nil the more creditable since
there was strong opposition to the im-

provements. Today, however, he and
the few others who effected these Im-
provements are given full credit nnd
pralso by those who opposed their ef-

forts. Mr. Swigert Is one of the most
ardent workers In the ltcpublicuii party
anil Is a member of the city committee
of this party.

Among the positions in which it man
Is likely to make more enemies than
friends Is that of a railroad ticket
agent. Of course tho exception is
found occasionally where one of tlieso
ofllcials makes practically no enemies,
but warm friends of those with whom
ho dally has dealings. The exception
in this Instance Is J. Russell Shepherd,
who is in charge of tho city ticket of-ll-

of the Erie railroad,
Mr. Shepherd Is one of tho most

obliging persons that could bo met In
a position of this kind. Besides his
accommodating way, nnd his readiness
to give Information on any phase of
railroad travel, he Is uffublo nnd genial
and has the tact In making
your talk seem Interesting. These,
howover, urn not Mr. Shep-
herd's qualifications. He-- is a man
who, In the language of the street,
"KnojivH his little book" and can rail-
road Voutcs and railway travels from
Cnrhondule to tho Klondike and back
to thu Gulf of Mexico. Ho Is a living
bureau of information that one who
travels enn consult with satisfaction
and profit. A representative such us
Mr. Shepherd has moven himself to
bo Is sure lo stand high in the estima-
tion of his superiors. This he docs,
and those over Him do not have the
least reason to worry a'hput the Inter-
ests of the Erie In Curboudiilo,

Meetings of Tonight.
Ot-org- K. Randolph camp, Sons of

Veterans.
Division No, 1. A. O. II.
United Mine Workers, No. 8TT.

Brunch No. 11, J c. n. A.
Ladies' uuxlllary. Railroad Trainmen,
f.irboiidale council, Royal Arcuuum,

, Jovdau Is Improving',
Muiiin Jordan, who is at Emergency

hospital, suffering from gunshot wounds
indicted by Patrick McNulty, shows a
little Improvement each day. It Is not
believed, however, that he Is out nf
danger.

Unclaimed ijetters. '

I.lst of letters remaining in the le

postolllce, January IB, 1902, for

persons Unknown: Fred J, Dennett,
John Clark, Perry Fields (2), Frank
Koons, care of Mr. Richards, P, M,
Peck, Cloorge Y, Renohuw, Francis U
Smith, It, C?. SChaUblp, Miss Llazlo
Donovan, Mrs. Mary Harris, Ludlen' ri,
of L. F. society! Mi's. Mnry Irving Mil-

ler, Mrs. Frnnulht Taylor, Onlhnrlne
KalnJ foreign, Vlnzotts!o pivaititt. J, II.
Thomas, Postmaster.

CONSTABLE MORAN.

Constable Michael Moran of Alder-
man Atkinson's court, flgiired humor-
ously in tho county courts thin week.
He wns given credit for a good deal
more than bin most generous friends in
this city allowed him In their respect
for his powers. The niun who gave
Constable Moran this credit was a res-
ident of Fell, who wanted to become a
citizen.

"Who makes tho laws of the United
States?" nsked Judge Newcomb.

"Constable Michael Moran, of
came the quick response,

while a satisfied smile lighted his face.
Constable Moran, It Is feared, will

rapidly lose flesh tinder this new re-

sponsibility.

A Good Play.
A fair sized audience greeted Van

II. Klnzlc nnd his supporters last night
ut tho Qrnnd opera house. Tho play,
"The Secret Dispatch," a strong wor
drama In four nets, gave ample oppor-
tunity to Van Kinzlo and the remain-
der of tho cast to show their ability.

The play scored a hit and during tho
notion, of tho play the company wus
called before tho curtain. Tho scenery
In the play was of a high order.

Funeral Services.
The funeral of tho late Miss Bridget

Glbloy will be held this morning, when
the cortege will leave tho home of her
brother, No. ,'17 South Church street, at
9.30 o'clock--. The remains will bo taken
to St. Rose church, where a mass of
requiem will bo said, following which
Interment will bo made lit St. Rose
cemetery. ,

A Child Dend.
Alexander, tho son of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Collins, of
Brooklyn street, died Monday night,
after a short illness. The funeral will
bo held this ufternoon at 3.S0, Inter-
ment to be made In St. Rose cemetery.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Mary Burke Is the suest of
Houcsdalc friends.

Mrs. James Smith has recovered from
a few days' Illness.

J. G. Branson, of South Gibson, was
in Carbondale yesterday.

C. J. Knapp, of Honesdale, was a le

visitor yesterday.
Misses Annie Duffy and Nora Nealon

visited In Scranton Tuesday.
David Xj. Lewis and Albert Simmons

are home, after a visit in Scranton.
Miss Genevieve Farrell left this week

for Albany, N. Y., where she will enter
a training school for nurses.

Stephen Nealon, of Pike street, will
leave tonight for Toronto, Canada, to
resume his studies at St. Michael's col-

lege.
Daniel J. Robinson has returned lo

Battle Creek, Mich., after a pleasant
visit with old acquaintances and friends
in Carbondale.

Francis Drinker, of Scranton, an at-
tache in the olllces of the Delaware and
Hudson company at Scranton, was in
the city yesterday.

Harry Coleman, Matthew Roland and
Thomas Nolan returned this week to
resume their studies at St. Bonaventuro
college, Allegany, N. Y.

JERWYN AND MAYF1ELD.

While a well-know- h young business
man wns returning home on the 11

o'clock train, Tuesday evening, lie was
pounced upon by two men, who were
hiding themselves at the side of tho
Artesian hose rooms, near tho depot.
One of the men had a handkerchief tied
around ills face In a manner to prevent
his Identity, and there is no doubt they
intended to rob the young man. For-
tunately, he seldom travels without his
revolver, and as soon as the two foot-
pads commenced operations he drew it
and they ran as fast as they were able,
going under the railroad bridge, and
were quickly out of sight.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas
Ruddy will take place tomorrow morn-In- g.

A number of friends of Mrs. W. II.
Morcom gathered at her home, on Third
street, Monday evening, to celebrate
her sixty-secon- d birthday. Tho visitors
were given a hearty greeting and spent
a most enjoyable evening. At 10 o'clock
a sumptuous repast was served, after
which tho visitors departed, with many
expressions of good will to their hostess.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. A.
Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morcom,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, Mr. and
airs. James Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Smalla-cornb- e,

Mr. and Mrs. AVllllam Morcom,

"I liad headache
and pain in the side."

If you will read the letter of Mrs.
McKenzie, given below, you will find
that she says "I had uterine disease,
also headache and pain in the side."
Uterine disease is a common
cause of headache, back-

ache, sideache, nervousness
and other womanly ills,

JfwVDr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription cures uter
ine disease, auu,
therefore, oil res
the headache, side- -
ache, etc., which
result lrom a dis-
eased condition of
the womanly

"bavor- -

lle Prescription "
is the best medicine for
women. It establishes
regularity, dries weaken-
ing drains, heals iuflam-imitio- u iami ulceration
and cures female weak-
ness.

Sick womep are in-

vited to consult Doctor
Pierce by letter, free.
All correspondence held
in strict privacy and sa-

cred secrecy. Address IBlE'U?"''
Dr. R. V. Tierce, lltif-fal- o,

N. Y, BfSuEu
' I took twQ bottlca of your

' l'avoriti! Prescription ' and
two of the Golden Mcillcal
Discovery,' and jiii leellutr
well," write Air. Uau

of I.orway Wines,
Cape Dreton Co., Nova Scotia,

l liact uterine trouble, also
li:w1.'i?h, and nnln III the
side. After taking your medicine I sot well.
You may publish tills or me it lu nuy way you
tliiuk best, us 1 cannot speak loo highly of Dr.
fierce and Ids medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, containing ioo8
large pages, is sent free on receipt of 21
one-ce- stauips, to pay expense of mail-
ing only. Address Dr. R. V, Pierce,
Buffalo, N, Y,

Mesdames G, Martin, H, Mnynes, John
Penrose, Walter Dcpow, S. Lnttgmun,
Mr, and Mrs. M, Stephens, Archie Mar-
tin, J, Davis, Mrs. Jeffrey.

On Thursday, Jmtuliry 2,1, nil enter-
tainment will be given In Ehlerpriso
hull by n number of bhlldren, under tho
ntiBplcea of tho Ladles' Aid Society of
St. James church. IThe programme will
be thoroughly interesting nnd will be a
varied one. The children have been
undergoing Instruction for several
weeks, and from what wo have already
learned the entertainment will bo n
great success.

Willie Evans and Miss Bhdeu Deeblc,
of Avoca, were on Sunday hist the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. K.' arimths,
of North Main street.

The Century club will meet this af-

ternoon at the homo of Mrs. II. A. Wlll-nifi- n,

on South Main street.
A letter wob received here yesterday

nftcrnoon tp tho effect that Samuel
Latigmnn, who left hero some time ago
for tho Klondike, received painful and
severe, injuries while at work in a Bhatt,
eighteen miles outside of Dawson City.
He was working near thu ton of the
shaft when u ladder, whtch supported
him, gavo way and ho fell n consider-
able distance Into 11 vessel containing
hot water. When assistance canio to
him it was found that ho was badly
burned nnd one of his hands was
broken.

m

OLYPHANT

The Republican vigilance committee
of the Second ward, Messrs. George

'Hoyes, W. R. Edwards, and Charles
Thomas will meet in Mnhon's hall Fri-
day evening. All Republicans aspiring
for office will please register that ev-
ening.

James, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Harris, of Blakely, died
Tuesday night of convulsions. The
funeral will be held this afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. Interment In Union ceme-
tery.

At the annual business meeting of
the Blakely Baptist church of which
Dr. David Spencer Is tho pastor, the
reports from all departments of work
and worship were very encouraging.
The debt on tho church property has
been reduced to $1,200. Tho Ladles' In-

itial society of which Mrs. S. D. Kings-le- y

its president, raised J83C.GG. The
Sunday school with Mr. J5. D. Edwards
as superintendent, has had a good year,
with a membership of 330. The mem-
bership of the church is ISO. and the
amount of money raised for all objects
aggregates about $3,500. The trustees
for the ensuing year are: Messrs.
George M. Hull, Charles M. Hathaway,
William R. Edwards, Raymond M.
Ward, George Douglass and John J.
Priest; clerk, John J. Priest; treasurer,
R. W. Taylor; chorister, Z. D. Ed-
wards; organist, Miss Carrie A. Keny-o- n.

An interesting entertainment wus
given in the Primitive Methodist
church lust evening under the direc-
tion of Miss Kate Dodson. ' Those who
contributed to the programme were:
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mr.
Petch, Mrs. Louis Blockberger, Mrs.
Owens, Misses Evelyn Davis, Maggie
Thomas and the pupils of Columbus
school, Blakely.

The Woman's Guild, of St. George's
mission will servo a cliicken supper In
the Edwards' building In Blakely
Tuesday evening, January 28, between
the hours of G and 9 o'clock. Tickets
23 cents.

"The Indian" was presented by n
company of clever actors at the opera,
house last evening. During the per-
formance a number of pleasing spe-
cialties were introduced. '

Evangelistic meetings are being held
every night in the Blakely Baptist
church. There is a short Sermon each
evening by the pastor, Dr. David Spen-
cer. The gospel singers, Mr, Fred E.
Wilson and Miss Daisy B. Halt aro
rendering efllcient aid.

Mrs. Mary Dougher, of Wilkes-Barr- o,

has returned home after a visit with
relatives here.

Miss Crete Mtirphy, sister of Rev. P.
J. Murphy, won tho twenty dollar gold
prize which was disposed of by chance
in connection with the Excelsior Hose
company's fair.

Mrs. J. A. Hull left yesterday to
spend a few days In Now York.

Mrs. A. D. Haines and Miss Elvira
Jones spent yesterday with North
Scranton friends.

PECKVILLE.
The Young People's society of the

Presbyterian church will bold a cake
and candy sale In the church parlors
Saturday afternoon and evening, A

Unrge assortment of line cakes and
candy lylll bo for sale, at reasonable
prices. '

Homer English comes before the vot-

ers of tho First ward as a candidate
for the ofilee or school director.

Mrs. Swingle, who has been visiting
relatives at Mnplewood, returned home
yesterday.

D, D. Barber is visiting relatives, at
Elmhurst.

William Allen wishes to annoiinco
that lie is not a candidate for school
director In the Third ward.

At a regular meeting of tho Wilson
Fire company, held Tuesday evening,
tho following ofllcers were elected to
serve for the onsutng year: President,
William Vandorvort; first vice presi-
dent, W. J. McKclvoy; second vico
president, Alex. Frazler; secretary, C.
J. Ganzemullcr; Ilnunclal secretary, R.
C. Lintern; treasurer, W. B. Stevens;
trustee, O. M. Pier.cej foreman, W. J.
Broad; first assistant, Alex Frazler;
second assistant, N. H. Johnson; rep-
resentative to state convention, II. E.
Matnes; alternate, ti. AV. Newton; team
committee C, J, Clnnzemuller, N, II.
Johnson, II, English.

l. J. Hiirtmau, the popular First
ward coimcllmun, Is In the field for re-

election.
Miss Katie Kinbuek, who has been

seriously ill, Is now on the fair way
to an early recovery.

DUNWORE,

Word was received lust nlglil that
the postolllco department ut Washing-
ton had approved of tho leasing 'of the
storo room In the Odd Follows build-
ing where tho postotltce is now located
for' a term of five years.

All members of Young Court Pride,
No, SS, F. of A are requested to meet
in Masonic hall tonight as business of
importance will bo transacted,

St. Stephen's comuiandery. Knights
of Malta, will hold 11 regular meeting
in Odd Fellows hall tonight.

Tho Modern Woodmen of America
hold an Interesting meeting last night
when fifteen now members were init-
iated by ft team from Providence lodge,
After (he exercises a smoker was hed
und an enjoyable social hour was spent
by the members.

S. 15. Smith, of Buffalo, is Hie guest
at his father, D. J. Smith, of Cherry
street.

Mrs. J. W. Whitman, of Mooslc, Is
spending several days with Cherry
street rolajtlves.

William Mangan loft yesterday for

CEYLON

TEA
i

BLACKorGREEM
Is Always Awarded 1

The Medal
of public approval be- -;

cause no other tea
equals it in Purity,
Economy and Delicate
Flavor, flillions so Tes-

tify. If you are not one
or the number is it not
time you Introduced
yourself?

ASK YOUR GROCER FORi 9

SALADA
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.- -
Sulci only In r.ond Peku.

50c, 60c and 70c Per Pound,
i

01113

imple

tatemsnts

Your

eisure Hours
You desire a contented mind and
need absolute relaxation to secure

K perfect reBt.
SOLID COMFORT AND
COMPLETE HAPPINESS
Go band-lu-bau- d. You may cap-
ture both today by taking posses-
sion or one of our LOUNGING
ROBES OR HOUSE JACKETS.
WAKM WOOL AND
EIDERDOWN JACKETS

Patterns the newest, material
tho best, securely sewed seams
and prices everyone can afford,
varying (with the cloth) from

98c each to
$10.50 each

BATH ROBES, WOOL, - '-- r '
EIDERDOWN OR
ELANNELLETTE

Good lengths and work the
best. Serviceable, sensible gar-
ments at prices telling a good
story all can appreciate.

$2.50 each to
$6.50.

lefdruni,
Scott & Go.

B 126 Wyoming Ave.

Lopez, Sullivan county, where lie will
permanently reside.

Mrs. F. B. Van Horn, is 111 at his
home on Warner street.

Miss Nellie Clifford, of Butler street,
is Indisposed at her home.

A. J. .Murray and son, of Drinker
street, are spending a few days at
Lopez, where Mr.' Murray has large In-

terests.
John Williams, of Avoca, is spending

several days In town.
Mrs. E. E. Vicker, of Dudley streef,

Is indisposed at her home.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxutlve Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E. AV. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 23c,

TAYLOR.
At (lie (iiecn IIIUko rie&byit'iluu diuicli 'uron.

ajc yMlcicluy inninliig llta MarK-ne- t WJiltefiml
:iik1 W'llliinl Aihoituii weld united in IjoihIj lt
lioly m:itiiniun,, Jle. 1.. It. Poster,
pastor of tho i.lmrcli, iicifmiuliig the euirmouy
'His In Mo and Kruoiii voru attended by Hie lrld''i
kluliT and liiotlic-r- , ,Mi Ida, ami William Wlilu-foi- d.

Immediately after tlic rritinony the newly
nuiricil couplo kit on a weddlnc; tour to I'liila.
ilclphU and oilier poinU of Inleic.t, Mr. and
.Mid. Atlicilnn on their letiim will midc In til)
liaiiiUonio notv uvldenco of tlie (,'iooni on bontli
Main ktreet.

A gruti'l conceit ivill he held at Anlibald h",l
I'.miO I'riniltlvci MctliodUt tlmicli cm January .''U,

A splendid iirogimnme Is lfln,r arranged for tlii
ciccattlcn. 'I lie following uilbu liau already
teen waned to taKo lull: SjolotJ.t, John V.

.om Pavfd .k'liUiu, 'Ilioiiim Al'taiii, Ueuntoii;
I'hniiMg Itoifeis, Aulduldi Mr, Holier 14cw.
fllj'ii, Taylor ifcllem, ilka Kuali 1'ilce, Taylor j

Ucnjamir, firlftitlis, SciuiHon; Ml&cs I.MIier Pin.
iincli. i;dlth Tlii.nu, 1'tliel HaiiU and btanley

Arclibalcl, The full tiroguininu will
upnear later.

Tim tV.nual of tlie laic TliO'iui 1'. Pails, a
l.llilily ivievted loident of Old I'm go, wlio
death ouuir.'d on Mondiy, look lac,q jiMerchy
afternoon. fc'viii' were held in the lioute ut 2.::i)

o'clock. Hev. .1. .1. Iviibfuv. imtor of tlie Ncln,
I'oniiiei.Mtinnul iliunli, uflicijtinsr. lnteiinent
wan nude- In tlii Marty cemetery.

MUs Mattto well, (.ulMllnte of the Iwiouli
eiool, lias been appointed leaih'!:- - at Xo, I

Hbool to till tlie vacancy made by ilio leilgnatlon
of MU Wlillcfiml.

Ilranch Xo. Hi, badicV I'atliollo Ilciieiolpnt
amoclailon, mccU llili uftcinooii In the pailoii
i( Ihn liuiiiaiiililp (,'liuuh of Conception at I

c.'i'lock. All meiiibti. ale icipwMed lo bo pr-j-
.

cut.
Jlit William Joiic and Mrs. William llm:,'.

iter, of Lincoln Ikicrlil,, vUlled tbrlr inntber,
Mi., .lolm Uuglut, of JUlii tticet.

Pension Granted.
Uy Kxiludvc Wir from Tho Afociattd Iteiv

Wiitliliistoii, Jan, 13. An fei pension ha Ihvi
yrautul Cliailtw II. C'lotk, of lljiwm,


